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CLUB CALL VE3NSR
CLUB REPEATERS, VE30SH 147. 120 & VE3NAA 443. 000

N.SA. R. C. EXECUTIVE FOR 1993 /^^/

President

Vice Prcsideiit
Treasiirer

Secretary
Program Director

Richard Button

Casey Coley
Laird Solomon

Fretl Beiigel
Peter Johns

\TS3RJB
VE3NGT
VE3LKS
VE3TIG
VEJWWZ

725-7150
623-0264
434-7339
576-4839
723-9049
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CLIJB COORDINATORS

A.R. E. S. Courdinatur

Special Events Coordinator
Bulletin Editor
Bulletin Publisher

Club Historian
2 Meter Net Control

Registrar
Get Well Cards
Nonquon Canoe Races
Field Day
Instruction Coordiiiator

Auditor

Lists and Labels

Jamboree On Tlie Air
Cliib Inventory
Ride For The Hardicapped

Margaret Jefery
Ralph Day
Victor Dotv
Glen Goslin

Mike Sherba

Roy Miller
Keith Wyard-Scott
Col in Bell
GlenGoslin
Tom Rogers
Rick Gibson
Rick Gibson
Paul Dale

Tom Rogers
Len Nixon

Ray Zambondli

VE3BNN

VE3CRK
VE3LNX
VE3LIZ
^/E3DKW
VE3AAF
VE3GDF
VE3CEU
\'E3LIZ
VE3BTR
VE3ASH
VE3ASH
VE3LHZ
VEJBTO
VE3SVD
YE30UB
^'E3CRK
>nth at 19:

725-1238
576-S738
983-5831
725-1545
723-7674
S52-5447
723-5758
723-7842
725-1545
640-5549
434-2886
434-2886
434-6741
640-5549
OX?-? 120

723-2467
576-K738

30 SHARP
Ralpli Day

Meetinjs are ALWAYS on the 2n^ Monday QS the month at 19:30
At the Artt A retource* C(ntr< in Oshatfa on Qvn Street.

The Tku. OSH net at (9:30 hrt, CW pratice at 20:30 hrt by Bernia VE3ATI.

North Shore Amateur
Radio Club Inc.
P.O. Box 171, Oshawa
Ontario LIH7L1
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Fleamarket Report
Well Ac big event is over for another year and
as usual tilings went without any major
problems. The weather was very similar to last
year and was not the best imfortunately, but at
least the freezing rain was a couple of days
earlier than last year though so that helped a lot
for the people who had to travel any distance.
As far as security went (which was my
responsibility for the day) things went sniooth (I
haven't had any complaints yet myway) I believe
things went as well in the parking wliicti Mike
VE3DKW was m charge of. Mike and myself
would like to say thanks to all who helped out
with parking aiid seciirity and hope we will be
able to call on some more of the new members

for next year. The N.S.A.R.C. would like to
thank all the XYL's who helped out in tlie
kitchen area. Tlie more help we can get makes
die whole operation nm smoother ;uid easier
for all people involved. (Editor)

Minutet Of April Meetia^
Meeting was called to order by President,
Richard Button, VE3RJB at 19:37 Richard
welcomed guests, club members, and guest
speaker Ron, VE30RP.
Miimtes of Previous Meetmg Miiiutes of the
previous meeting were. on display.
Treasurer's report Laird Solomon,
VE3LKS read tlie treasm-er's report indicatmg
that tliere was a healtliy balance in the chib's
account.

Fleamarkct Mike Sherba and Vie Doty
want to thank all the people who lielped niake
the Heamarket a siiccess. 'Fhere were 1685 paid
admissions wliich indicates that it was as

successful as List ye<u-'s fleainarket inspite of
the fact tfiat there were 50 fewer vendor tables.

These tables were located last year m (tie
corridors which the fire departnient considered
a safety hazard and asked that they not be
placed tliere tliis year. The absence of tables in
the lialls tmiied oiit to 1->e .m asset as there was

a much better flow of "bodies" between the
three vendor areas. The Heamarket committee

welcomes any suggestions tliat you may have
that would knprove next year's fleamarket.
VE3CNE The club requires a representative
to provide liaison between us and tlie
VE3CNE committee. It woiild reqiiire

attendance at one meeting per montli at CNIB
headquarters in Toronto. No one volunteered.
Emergency Measures Organisation
Margaret Jeffery, VE3BNN mentioned tliat
the EMO meeting held on March 15, 1993 at
19:30 at Fairview Lodge in Whifby was well
attended given tlie weather conditioiis. She was
especially pleased to see so many of the
Peterborough people in attendance
Canoe The Nonauon Anyone interested in
helping with this event on June 5(h and/or the
Triathlon on the following day should contact
Glen, VE3LIZ. Only 6 - 8 people per day are
required.
Signs Tom, VE3BTR explained that signs
were required which would be displayed on the
sides of the trailer. Signs were to be 6 ft. wide
aiid 3 ft. high. Colour is to be red lettering on a
white backgroimd. Signs will advertise; Ficl<l
Day and Jamboree on the Air. Motion was
made by Ralph, VE3CRK to make $250. 00
available for die piirchase of the two signs.
Seconded by Elmer, VE3PXY. Motion
carried.

Field Day, June 26-27th, 1993 Vohmteers
should contact Tom, VE3BTR. Roil,
VE30RP coinmentcd that new liams which

were licensed less than 6 montlis could operate

as a novice group. Operatine a "tent full"
of YL's was also suggested. A lieai-ty breakfast
will be provided. Tom, VE3BTR has also
volunteered the use of one of his towers for the
event.

Marmora FIcamarket "Iliis fleamarket
will be held on Saturday June 12th, 1993.

Vintage Radio Equipment Mike Shcrba,
VE3DKW brought in a workmg single, tube

}*;'.  2
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radio traiismitter of 1935 vintage which will
generate between 2 and 10 watts of power
COFFEE BREAK
Ron, VE3AIY supervised the 50/50 draw and
this month's winner was Latrd Solomon,
VE3LKS
Several new hams were introduced VE3BFW-

Robert VE3EVT - ?? from Hampton
VE3VFX - Steve
The guest speaker RON, VE30RP gave
excellent talk on puchasing used equipment.
Meeting adjourned at 21:20
50/50 Draw Ron Wragg, VE3AIY
supervised the 50/50 draw which was won by
Laird Solomon. VE3LKS
Meeting adjourned at 21:45 CVEBTIG)

Topic For The Next NNeeting
Well for all you who have had or are having
iiiterference problems with electronic devices
attending the next meeting is a must. Vern
Vowles who works for Bell Telephone will be
giving a talk on just those sort of problems, so
if you have or think you may ever have
interference problems tlien I suggest you attend
the next meeting of the N.S.A.R.C. , 7:30 PM
local tune at the Arts & Resource Centre on

Queen St. in Oshawa. (Editor)

& ^<w m^ 7<fo ̂ <<<^
What are your chances of wtnnrng a grand
prize with a single ticket purchased from a
major lottery corperation?
1 in 5,200.000
What are your chances of being hit by
lightening?
1 in 600, 000
What are yoiir chances of being mjiired in a car
accident?

1 in 75, drive carefully, nice people coimt on
yd). (VE3LI7/GM Aiito Into)

Plan ahead - it wasn't raining when Noah
biiilt the ark. <\-EWIM)

Auto Trivia
Benfleys were banned from exhibiting at tfie
1930 French Auto Show because Woolf

Bamato, one of the Le Mans-winning
"Bentley Boys", raced the famous "Blue
Train" from Nice to London and beat it by
four hours. The French were not amused.
(VE3LIZ/OM Auto Info)

Dayton
Well Dayton has come and gone again for
another year, and for all who didn't make it
again this year even though you have been
saying you are going to go next year but that
year never comes, you missed out on anottier
great event (even though it rained Sat. morning)
that can't be equalled by any other
Hamfest/fleamarket tliat I have ever attended

(and I have been to quite a few). The secret to

attending THE MOTHER OF ALL HAMFESTS
is to go a couple of days early as Mike
VE3DKW and I did last year and planned to
do this year as well (due to circimistances beyond
his control Mike had to cancel at the last ininute) and
get the lay of the land, take in a few of the
local happenings such as the Aircraft
Museum that is just east of Da57tnn aboiit 10

miles. Tliat alone is wortli going a day early to
see not to mention the Cinnemax Theatre

they have on site tliat always has a very good
movie showing.
The second MUST visit is Mendelsons

surplus emporium in downtown Dayton, again
that requires the better portion of a day to do it
any justice at all [ Mike wiU vouch for that & so will
Clare VE3CXX ] I forgot to mention fliat after
the early morning call from Mike telling ine he
was going to have to cancel, I was still
planning to go but wanted someone to go along
as I has several tilings all set iip to do thaf

week. I waited until 6:50 AM then gave Clare
VE3CXX a call to see if lie wanted to go to
Dayton, (not the way to start a guys day calling liira at
that hoiu- to see if he wants to go away for 6 days with

no notice) well I sure cauglit liim by siu-prise

P;ise 3
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becaiise he had not had his first cup of coffee
yet and said he woiild think about it for a while
aiid call me ui half an hoiir, well bemg the liam
I knew he was, the phone rang in less tlian 7
minutes and he said I'm going, but need a
couple of hours, so were off and mimiiig
again. I tliink I have made another coiivert
because Clare as Mike have been talking
about going to Dayton for years but just never
got there, I know Mike is planning on going
again and also I am siire the tlioiight is on
Clares' mind as well.

To give some of the nev/ hams or anyone who
has not been there some idea of the size of the

outdoor Heamarket, Clare spent all day Friday
md Saturday from 8:00 AM until 4:00 PM
and he says he still didn't quite cover all of the
outside vendors. I ain siire that you would not
be able to cover all the inside vendors tables

and the new equipment dealers in two days
eitlier, tliat is stopping to see what was
avilable, not just walking by and having a
quick glance, so you can see that it is a very
large event that is worth attending. In my
opinion you have not been to a Heamarket until
you have been to Dayton. (Editor./VE3LNX)

^eifa^^^t^
Before tying a package for mailmg. wet ttie
string with water. When it dries, it will hold
extra tight &
Storing plastic wrap in the refrigerator will
prevent it from sticking &
When mailing cookies, pack in popcorn to
keep from cnimbling. ^Editor)

e^w>s ^ws wwsww
As I reported in the last biilletin, the canoe

race diis year will be held on Jiine the 5tti aiid
the triathlon on June the 6fh. I am looking for
aboiit 8 to 10 operators each day to supply
communications starting at about 7:00 A.M.
both days. Anyone waiitin^ to lielp can contact

me at 725-1545. Tliaiiks for tlie support, Glen
VE3LIZ.

B-uay
It isn't so miicli how biisy yoii are, but why
you are busy. Tlie bee is praised, tlie
mosquito is swatted. ^T-SUT'I

Peter Says
Success is often judged by whether you get
what you want. happiness is different. That
depends on waiiting what you get. (VESPUO

April Solar Flux

FliL\Avg='IV6

A-Index -15-

KJ^dw--.. ':2.5.

New Hams
I would like to welcome some oftlie new hains
tliat have received their call VE3VGI John

Harden, VE3VVTTK Joseph Kumenfas,
VE3VGF Tony Kaschnhub, VE3VGK Earl
Matthews, I ain siire you will eiijoy the
hobby as T do. (Riit.. r)

I'aye 4
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Old frequency meters, the olderWanted
the better.
call Mike VE3DKW 416-723-7674

Wanted Looking for old tubes, especially
some 45's or 245's
call Mike VE3DKW 416-723-7674

For Sale Heath SA-2500 auto tuner. 2 KW
rated, like new asking S375.00
call Clare VE3CXX 416-433-8937

For Sale Heath SB 610 monitor scope
with manual, asking $125. 00
call Clare VE3CXX 416-433-8937

For Sale Yaesu FT-IOI ZD transceiver For Sale Isapole aril for 220 MHz, witli
manual, hand mic $500. 00 mast pipe like new asking $60. 00
call Bm N4LEC 705-876-1820 call Vie VE3LNX 416-983-5831

For Sale Kenwood R-1000 general
coverage receiver, manual $350. 00
call John VE3VGI 416-728-3711

For Sale Doppler kit, partially assembled
asking S 100.00 contact Paul
call Paul VE3LHZ 416-434-6741

For Sale Icom IC-402 70cm ssb/cw
transceiver 3 watte, maiiual $200. 00
call Vie VE3LNX 416-983-5831

For Sale HP 7475A 6 pen colour plotter
as new with manual, asking $475.00
call Vie VE3LNX 416-983-5831

For S ale Headi VLF converter model HD
1420 with manual, asking $45.00
call Vie VE3LNX 416-983-583 1

For Sale Commodore 1525 graphics
printer with manual, asking S50.00
call VE3FJC Walter 416-263-2338

For Sale Tandy electronic indoor/outdoor
theomometer with manual askmg $10. 00
callVE3FJC Walter 416-263-2338

For Sale Kenwood TS-43 Os hf branceiver
10-160m, manual, asking $800.00
caU Vie VE3LNX 416-983-5831

For Sale 'I'ransco relay widi N type For Sale Kenwood TS-940s HF tranceiver
comiectors asking S 55. 00 manual A-1 condition asking $1800. 00
call Vie VE3LNX 416-983-5831 call VE3F.JC Walter 416-263-2338

For Sale Microwave Modules 6 meter
transverter 10 watts, asking $300. 00
call Vie VE3LNX 416-983-5831

For Sale Heath SB-634 slatioit consol.
SWR, power meter, phone patch , $150.00
call Vie VE3LNX 416-983-5831

For Sale MFJ remote active antenna For Sale 6, 3/8" guy wires for DeUii 64'
model MFJ-1024, asking S40. 00 tower, with 6 insulators, 6 HD ',2" turn buckles
call Vie VE3LNX 416-983-5831 and one 5' anchor, asking $150. 00

callJohann VE3THI 416-655-4480
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June 26, 2?, 1^3

at Htipwiig Conservation flrea

Setup on Satiirday wpning yiih contest starting at 2:00 P.

Operation for 24 HOUK, throu?]wut tte night,

Takii® doyn of t}® staUons, Sunday at 2:80 P. H.

For the New fiNateup Nio Operatops and HONE ftHateiups

Ihis Neekend can be a fun and learning expepience.

FOP HON irionuiion:

Contact Ton Rogers, VE3BTR


